CONTRACT #: R-18-2016

ADDRESS: 305 South 10th Street

CHANGE #: 1

REGARDING: ITEM # 6 – LEAD Clean Floors: Kitchen & Bathroom

**Originally work write-up stated:** Clean Kitchen & Bathroom floors.

**Amendment:** Install new vinyl on Kitchen Floor, instead of cleaning the kitchen floor. This is due to the current condition of the kitchen floor, which will not allow thorough cleaning to remove lead dust.

**Kitchen Floor: Vinyl**

Remove all floor covering and underlayment. Remove sub-floor, as needed, if deteriorated. Field measure and install new sub-floor, if removed. Field measure and install new underlayment and vinyl floor covering [vinyl must be no less than 14 mil]. Preserve or replace existing trim/molding as needed, using white pine trim. Scrape and repaint as needed. Use one (1) coat of primer and two (2) coats of interior latex Sherwin Williams Promar 200 or comparable paint. See homeowner for type of floor covering, trim and color of paint.

**Change in Contract Amount:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Contract Amount</td>
<td>$19,116.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Order #1</td>
<td>$1,404.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Contract Amount</td>
<td>$20,520.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City of Richmond, By
Board of Public Works

[Signature]

5-25-17
Date
Tammy Tidrow

From: Joyce <joyce@stardevelopinc.com>
Sent: Monday, May 22, 2017 12:07 PM
To: Tammy Tidrow - Richmond
Subject: Change Order for Sparks
Attachments: Change Order 1 - Sparks - 305 S 10th St.doc

Importance: High

Tammy,
Attached is the change order for Sparks – 305 South 10th Street.
If you could have this approved at this week’s BOW meeting that would be great.
This Change order is with grant funds and obligates the final dollar amount.
Let me know if you have any questions.

Thanks!
Joyce McCarty
Star Development, Inc.
joyce@stardevelopinc.com
765-478-6512
Fax 765-478-3140